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In the!-1atter of the Investi- ) 
gation, for the purpose of ) 
considering and detemining ) 
minimum rates for the transpor- ) 
tation of an.y and' all commod- ) 
ities sta.tewide including, :but ) 
not limited to those rates which ) 
are pr;>jvided in Minim'l:lm Rate ). 
Tariff ,'2 or reissues thereof. ) 

Case ,,' 54.3,2', ' 
Petition for Mod.ifJ:.cation 

N~. 1046," ' 

SUPPLEMENTAL OPINION AND ORDER 

It has come to the commission's attention that Decision' 

90665, i:l. this proceeding, does not reflect the, inte .. ."'tt of said' decision 
'<with respect to the tariff publications to be made by common ~carriers 
as established by Ordering Paragraph 2 and 3. 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

Decision,9-0665 is, amended by substituting for Order:U:l.g Para-:" 
graphs 2 and ~ the following Revised Ordering Paragraphs· 2: and: 3: 

2. Common carriers subj ect to the Publid:OtUites Act, 
to the extent that they are;'csubjectalso to' 
Decision 31606, as:'amended, are autho:ized to' 
establish in their tariffs.,theamendmen.ts'necessary 
to confor.m with the further adjus:t:ments ordered: by 
this decision.. " "" 

3. 
. " 

Tariff publications, authorized to beroadeby common' 
carriers as a result of this order shall be made, " 
effective not earliex: than, thirty-n:tnedaysafter'· .. 
the date hereof and may beroade effeet'ive, on not 
less than five days t notice to- the Commission; 
and to the public. 
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. '.' 
In all other respects Decision 90665, as amended, shall 

remain in full force and effect. 
The effective date ,of this order is the date hereof. 
Dated AUG 281919, , at San Francisco, california. 
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Co:r.ml:jc1ol:.or Cl3J.r~' T .. Dedr1ek .. be1~· .'. 
:c:oeecsar1ly: o.bsont .. did'-not,:po:rtte,!:!,ate 
:1:a., :thocl.1s,Pos1 t10n ot, :th1s '~roceoc1~~> 
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